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TTo fSubsorlpUoni received for shorter
porioil than three months.

Correspondence solicited Trom all parta
f the country. No notice will be taken o

anonymous communications.

Tito Deserted Mill.
Drip, drip, drift

The eager flow is still,
And only dropB of water fall

Beneath tho unused mill.
All moldy are the bugs of meal,

And moss is grown npon the wheel,
go silont and so still.

Drip, drip, drip,
TJpon the fruitful forn ;

Tho silont timbers of the wheel

Aro poworloas to turn,
And whero a blade of grass is seen,

The gaping Joints it grows betwoen,

Farted, will not return.

Drip,drip, drip,
Into the stagnant pool

Whore glides tho spottod water snake,

Among tho crossos cool,

And, silont in Lis coat of mail,

All slimy creep tho cautions snail
Upon tho window stool.

Drip, drip, drip,
Upon tho oalion floor,

And brolien from its rusty lock,

Hangs, silently, the door,

Bave, when a gust of wind goos past,

It groans npon one hinge still fast,

Then silent as before.

Drip, drip, drip,
Upon. the rotton deal,

Between the limbers in the roof

Tho shadows tfoftly steal ;

And from a corner of the houso

Slyly peeps forth the cunning monso

That cats tho inoldy nioal.

Drip, drip, drip,
Upon tl o well-wor- n stone,

tVhilo blucflies at tho window buzz,

Monotonous in tono.

Ko moro the miller grinds his corn,

Tor he, poo l man, is dead and gono,

Tho mill is lot alone. .

TWO SECRETS.

"Yon den't mean it, Unity ?'

L(d Sutton, a good-loo- k ir.g, manly

yoing fellow, Iraning on thf l alf-ope- n

fiehU ate, looted larnestly in the fm--

of tVi yonng girl on the oppotito tide
of the f. nco.

She abrank from meeting his eye as

she answered: .
'

" I am not accustomed to saying what

bo."

I don't mran;
lie mado no answer. Hetty scratched

industriously vilh a bit of wild-ros- e

stom ujxm the tiunk of the beech tree
which overshadowed tLem. Suddenly
Bhe discovered that she was nncon-sciousl- y

trRoiugover the initials " L a.
and "II. W." tho latter her own cut
in the bef ch lark. She hastily with-dre- w

her hand and threw away the rose

Do you remember what you said to
me, Hetty, the day I cut those letters?"

. asked tho joung roan.
" Somothing loolisn, l aare say, bub

niDtrAVd1 TCI t. II affected carelessness,
BUDKVlfcVl

"You told me you loved me, he

decision:

said, in a low voice.
Hetty stooped and plucked a sprig of

clover. '

" Perhaps I thought so, then, she
said, intently examining the blossoms.

" And only discovered your mistake
when this rich popinjay from the city
made hifl appearance," said Loyd, bit- -

- She looked up with a flash $ her
dark eyes. She knew very well that she
was doing something unworthy of her,
and lowering herself in Loyd's opinion,
as well as causing him pain, and his re
proach stung her.

"I have a right to like or dislike
whom I please," she said, haughtily.

He seized an unlucky grasshopper
which at that moment lighted near his
hand and savagely crushed it to death.
Hetty looked at him in surprise. It
was so unlike Loyd to deliberately hurt
anything.

"You are cruel 1" ehe said, indig- -
' Tmrit.lv.

Not half so ciuel as you. Hetty, I
had no idea you were so heartless and
mercenary."

The word escaped him f unawares.
. Hetty fiuBhed hotly.

"If that is your opinion of me you
ought to be glad to have found me out
in time," she said.

" Perhaps I ought," he retorted, bit- -

t.Arlv.
"Then I hope you will be satisfied

as I am P
She gathered up the Bkirt of her blue

lawn dress and turned away. Loyd
passed through the gate and walked by
her side along the grassy meadow-path-.

" I didn't mean to offend you, Het-
ty," he said, in a more subdued tone.

" I am not offended. I don't in. the
leaet care for your opinion of me," re-

plied Hetty, biting her lip and turning
'. away her lace that he might not see the

t.oai H in her eves.
They had reached a point where the

pathway branched right and left, and
coming along the latter was a portly,
fabhionably-dresse- d,

middle-ago- d man,
twirling a cane, with which he was de-

capitating the tall weeds and field-daisie- s.

On catching sight of Hetty he
quickened his pace.

- " Mr. Frinbee will see me home. I
won't trouble you further, Mr. Sutton,"
said Hetty, with an air of great dignity,
us fihe took a btep to the left.

Now, this left-ha- nd track was the
most direct and frequented way to
Hetty's home; but the right hand path-
way, leading along the little stream and
alder hedge, had ever been the favorite
with herself and Loyd.

The young man paused now, and
standing just where the two diverged,

fv'0
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said, in alow tone, agitated, yet rou 01

"Hetty decide now, once
Ttr: 11 i Trfir nn with me dOWn

path, or win you go wim xn. --

the other? Choosel"
She hesitated, ana ner coior

and came. .... , ,

11 a)

"You have no right to Bpeas w w

I have ft right," herepiiea, urimy
the rieht to know whether the girl I

love ia false or true."
Hetty, like Loyd, was nigu-flpim- eu,

and his look and tone angered her.
"Go your own way, and I will go

UllUV Kav -f X , . , 4

And without another wora sne luruou
down tho pathway by which Mr. Fnsbee

Loyd, as he reached the gate, turned
back to look at the two figures slowly
.nnonno dinner the trreon meaaow.
naiimi"-"- - o c - -.

" I conld never nave areameu i vi
bor ba tbotiffht. I believed she loved

A in cant me off for a fellow
IL'te that, whose greatest recommenda

ia bi wealth Uh. licity, mat j

v.ir1 biiv. been so mistaken in yon l- . . , 11 1 1

And Mr. .tfriBbee, as ne waiKeu vj
Hetty's side, admiring her girusn Deamv

and her pretty, coquettish ways, and
thinking how Jie wonia -- snowou m
vounff wife am ong his fnendsdid the

'voiinc enontthto be his
i uu v j

his wealth curls banking about her
ij n t nnnr TTet tv. since her father died

had experienced enough of
His, anu CUUu8UEoverty's and irsters to learn to look

tht key that could open
Ul'VU vvw - . , .
to her tne goiaeu r""
ures.

t .jyvA An 1.1 inveher comfortand com'
petence, but as Mrs. Fnsbee she could
have an elegant city residence, carriage

a -- Mronta bidls in winter and water- -

inff-Dlace- s in summer, with everything
oi,A tbnt obo mio ht desire,

MM. tbnt Rbe was li(?ht and frivolous,
nr loneed for mo worldly pleasures ;

bnt for the time being the picture had
oi,t and ia her present angry

and resentful mood against Loyd, what
wonder that she liste ned to all that Mr,
Frisbee had to and before she
reached homo had accepted the rich
nriln-irar'- nrnnosal r

And yet somehow Hotly felt in her
own heart inai mis w
iblfl veninc she had evev spent.

As the days went by Hetty grew no
hannier in the contemplation of her
brilliant prospects. She turned witu a
species of loathing from the man she'
.a .;o,i tn wftd. her heart

UGllt. t'l ......
went out more anu wuio

dia ba1 discarded.

all!
this

fa',

and
io the loter

They sometimes met, but he was
.nri rrnTid. and it was not for her

to make advances. So she decided to
letter engagement become publicly
Wnnn-- n an1 nnA dav went over to Mrs.
Sutton's and asked Sue Sutton, Boyd's

b bridemaid.
. Vnn nnabt hardlv to expect it of

Hetty," Sue eaid, with some spirit.
" I thick you nave iretneu uuju j.

an?"
T?naTiBA T know he loved you, and

I used to think you loved him. You.

certainly did behave in a manner tc en- -
niMirnfffl him.

her

mo,

TTmd

" Perhaps we were mistaken in fancy-

ing that we loved each other."
" If you were mistaken, Loyd wasn t.

I have never seen a person so changed
and unhappy," said Sue, with tears in
her eyes.

"He didn't appear to be unhappy
last evening, flirting with Josephine
Willfa "

Oh, that was merely put on! She
flirtod with him and he humored her, as
a blind. I know Loyd how proud he
is, and that he would never allow any
one to suspect how he suffers. But
when we all came home from the party

where he had heard from Mrs. Carter
that you were really engaged to that
Mr. Frisbee oh, Hetty, he looked bo
wotnhAdlv. and we heard him walking, - . ,
up and down his room ior uuura, uu
tossing aooui on ui
he couldn't have slept a wink all night."

" Where is he now?" asked Hetty, a
little tremulous.

" I don't know. He went out before
breakfast, and I haven't seen him since.
I believe his heart is broken, and that
he will pine away and die, or perhaps
take his own life." said Sue, with tears
in her eyes. " And he nau Doen loos-
ing at your portrait, Hetty, for I found
it on his table, propped up against a
book."

" My portrait? Why, he sent it back
to me."

nid bft? Then this must be a copy.
Wait a moment, and I will get it for
you to Bee."

RbA was hardlv out of the room,
when Hetty heard a well-know- n step in
tbA ball, and the next moment Loyd
himself entered. Instinctively she had
drawn back, and the great book-cas- e

crpnAil her from hia view. He did
look around, but throw.

ing himself in a chair, leaned back with
,.in,l avas. and seeing him thus Bhe
woaKtrne.k with the change in his ap
ncavannA. His fuce was pale and bore

?tVfttlA traces of
tho Btroncr will which she

nnnKfiBsed. But alone asV VI A Yk7 bA now,
ha tbmnht himself, the strain seemed
relaxed. He bowed his face in his
hands and groaned.

Hetty's heart beat fast and the tears
rushed into her eyes. Ob, if he would
but bend from that atubborn prido, she
would give up Mr. Frisbee, weaun,
everything in the world, for his sake 1

But for her to make advances never !

Loyd rose from his seat, and walked
across the room to the book-cas- e. Ilet- -
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ty shrank more closely into her corner,
and the hign.-rjacB.- arni-cua- u mu um,
She heard him rnmmagin g about behind
the books on the shelved, and then she
saw his arm extended to the light,
holding up two glass vials. So near was

she that she distinctly read the labels,
one of which was "Laudiuium. 'JLhis

he thrust into his breast-pock- et and
seizing his hat, turned to leave tne
room. But at the door he paused,
went back to the table, and scratching
a few hurried lines on a sheet 01 paper,
left it lying open and went out.

Hetty, almost as paie as uer lover,
instantly sprang up, and seizing tne
paper glanced over Jit, murmuring
brokenly as she read :

"Dear Momr.n: Can no longor bear
agonyseek relief home -- toll Johnny take
good care of you go before you meet you
m--"

Hetty was trembling all over; but
now a grerffc light, as if a sudden re-

solve, dawntd upon her pale face, and
without a pause she rusnea irom me
room, crossed the lawn, and with light,
swift steps followed the retreating
figure down the road, one overtooK
him ust as he turned the clump of
cedars near the stables. Was it there
that he designed to commit the temoie
deed? . .

Loyd turned on hearing her breath
lessly call his name. He looked a goc d
deal surprised at seeing ner uu n.uKor

dauUtergco
? forehead.

saffernjfft

Oh, Loyd,
sake, don't 1"

don't do it! my

"Hetty, what aus your Don't do

Yon know : vou didn't see me, dui
I was in the room when you took the
the poison the laudanum, un, Ajoya,
don't kill yourself don't I

He looked at ner sieaauy, wnu
Krinn9 workinc of his countenance.

V IA v " O m

Whv nhnnltl 1 not? IOU wouia
not care," he paid, gloomily.

Indeed, indeed Jl enouia i sue
sobbed. " Oh, Loyd, I could not Dear

it ; it would kill me I"

Her pleading, teanui eyea wero up
turned to his. He looked down into
her face for a moment, then took both
her hands in his.

For

" Hetty, you are going to pe anomer
man's wife."

" Never, Loyd never I I was wrong
-i-orgiveme!"

" You don t mean to say, nenj
his face lighting all over as with a flush
of new life "you don t mean to say

that you do really love me?"
Yah. I do I 1 alwavs dia love you,

TiitiI. T wouldn't have told vou but
- . . ... . 1 1

fnr this hut ior inas UOrnuiO poiouu
Give it to me, Loyd, that I may feel
vnn orA saffl." . . i 1 ' U Vialie answered py umiug
arms, xnere was no uuo uc w oCD

tbAm. And then he crave tne aeauiy
vial into her hands, and she nung it as
far as she could into the neighboring

T.ifA ii worth living for now, Hetty,"
he said, as with her arm in his, and her
hand clasped in his own, they walked

"But vou will
nnvrr Vnnw what pain I have suffered.'

TUnst naot)lesaid that Hetty had done
vioht. in cbnoRincr Lovd Sutton, after
all; and Mr. Frisbee indignantly went
back to the city and consoled himself by
selecting as his wife some other young
and pretty woman. His marriage took
pjaco about the same time with Hetty's.

Some three years after this, Mr. Loyd
Sutton.acomfortable and happy-lookin- g

pater familias, said to his pretty wife:
"1 Deiieve tuBu ttuj u.u

secret from his wife; but no woman can
keep one from her husband."

"Don't you, indeed, dear? Now, I
think just the contrary."

TTa lnnodied knowingly.
" Perhaps I can convince you. I've

h ad a secret from you, Hetty, ever since
m a were married.

"Indeed! Won't you tell it to me,
J., .vd ?"

Why, yes, as I don't see any reason
; Yeerinsr it longer to myself. I
wouldn't tell you at first, for fear you
oi,r,i a feel morunea in unuwiuK is.OUVUl . 3
Tin t nu remember wnen you pieaaea
with tne so earnestly noi io who my
life ? Well, the truth is, I hadn't the
least id. W of swallowing that laudanum.

merelj ' intended to use ii as a remeuy
for thn tj. m l was sunering irom ter
rible tooUweho."

Yes " i ld "Lza' iJOyd Duiion, ue- -

murely, but "h an aich glance oi ner
black eye3, ' I knew that all the while,
dear IOU S i teau iuo uuid juu
on the tabls, telling your mother that
the pain wav eaca that you could not
wait till to n. uiruw w

must ko at once, to see a dentist, and
that Johnny o "llus
would meet hi moio. j.uc
what the laudan. ""n was for.'

Mr. Lov Sut. on openou uu vj
tnifrtYflll see, lOVfl icoumou

stealing her arm aro

e a low whistle.
J . . ' ..... 1 i LJ

' w
und his neck, " I

had no other way of 1 70U .?wi,t iv.l vnn and re iretted my lolly
It saved us both from b g very hiiser-..v.i- .,

Tnf .;n tb same arch
look "don't you think now that t

fr tm her bus
band as well as can a husbai vi from his

W1eJ,1
T tt .1 Hnltnn. lianinff iHiS wife,

hJd tho manlinets to acknowledt,'0 mm"
self convinced.

It is found that the effect of the eh
trio light in conservatories is stimulat
ing to the vitality of the plants.

Thousands of families have had occasion to

of Dr. Hull'stry the uover-fuiliu- g qualities
Coub'h Byrup, and ilwy all unite in the pri3o
uf line wouderful piebcriltion,

'X

0

FACTS AD COMMENTS.

fl

A convention of humorous paragraph
ed is talked of. The unfortunate city
upon which this somber affliction will
fall has not yet peen namea.

Widowers will be in the ascendancy
in Washington this season, as the
President is a widower, the new British
minister is also, and so is Mr. Allen, the
Hawaiian minister, now the dean of the
diplomatic corps. There are also sev-

eral widowers in each house of Con-

gress. Among the senatorial widowers
are Anthony, David Davis, and Jones, of
Florida. Senator Ferry is a bachelor.

A Chicago correspondent, looking
over a mercantile directory for 1872,
finds on the black list the entry: "Z-Guit- eau,

Charles J., lawyer." Turning
to the definition of the letter "Z" he
finds : "Z Income uncertain and often
nrAP.arions. Defer indefinite the pay- -

inoTit. rf dAbts. Lawsuits to collect
same would be useless. No credit or
favors should be given."

The English postoflpfi authorities are
trvintr the exneriment oi supplying

J . A 1 l lTinHt.mp.n m countrv uisincuj imr: r ... . - mi i i
bicycles and tncycies. ims una uceu
done particularly in Ireland, where the
distances to be traversed oy iooi;ine-senger-

are longer than in Great Britain,
Thn nil tborities are watchintr the ex
periment with a considerable degree of
int.ArARt. nwintr to the fact that not a
few casualties have occurred in the use
of their new means of locomotion.

Bob Oblenis. a character of note in
f. T,nnia. i dftad. His father was a

blue Presbyterian minister, his wife
won from a wAalthv and respected family,
and his own conduct was above reproach
until he was about forty, men lie
killed an enemy in a street encounter,
ortrl vtia RATI t to the nenitentiarv for
twATitv vAars. His wife bought a resi
dence directly across the way from the
gubernatorial house in Jefferson City,
and labored with covernor after gov- -

Amnr to obtain a pardon, until the
HAVAntb frranted one. But Ublenis aid
not TAturn to respectabilitv. He became
a frnmblAr. and a leader oi pcamoiers, ex- -

erting a consideraoiepoiiuoai muueuue
in st,. biouis. and amassmK iuimuc.
VT died at soventv. soon after becom- -

uting a seemingly devo Christian.

A tiAw method of preserving grain,
rAPontlv discovered in Franco, it is said,

u mi. - -- t
has proven satisiactory. . xuo o ui

rooArvation is less than storage in a
eranarv. and the wheat is safe from fire,
fermentation, insects and cryptogatuic

The United Staes Miller,
in describing this method, says that a
fiViont-ir- on cistern, which occupies little
space and holds nearly 300 bushels and
i Trnrked bv an air pump with a pres
sure eauce to indicate tho degree of
vnnnum. comnrise the whole hermetic
apparatus of preservation. One impor
tant effect which results from tho nu
merous and continuous experiments
made is, according to the journal in
Question, that the vacuum not only kills
tbA nnrasitio insects and prevents vege
tation, but dries the grain at tho same

iya. After a detention ui ouvcu
monthp. wheat and flour inclosed in the
nnnaratns. durinK experiments at Vin--

il I, ..t .1 warn wit hAra wn

in a perfect state oi preservation.

nvlone (stories are becoming as
strange and improbable as those told of

the gliding f nake or the meek-eye- d fish.

The bulK oi tnese stories comes num
Kansas. The latest one is located in
the vicinity of Abilene, where a mother
left her infant strapped in a chair in the
summer kitchen. A wind storm camo

up suddenly. From a dead calm a gale
arose in twenty seconds. At the first
warning the mother hurried to look
of tor ber child, expecting to find it
nm'atlv drinkinff the contents of its
thumb. To her amazement and ex-

treme horror, she saw baby and basket.
tH. nana and buckets flying promis- -

lv alonor with the tornado. The
TiHr.,1 RuhHiiifld almost as uuickiv a m

ba,l risen, and the mother had the sat
xsfaction of seeing the basket drop right
side up in a pile of hay about ldU ieot
beyond the yard lence. one was muun
more gratified to see that the baby had
sustained no serious injury. Its appe-

tite was good immediately after the
rescue.

FTamei-'- s Weekly says that "the story
of General Arthur's nomination for tho
Vice-Presiden- is exceedingly interest-
ing. After the stormy session that led
to the dropping of General Grant and
Mr.. Blaine, and the nomination oi
General Garfield, it adjourned till even- -

bur to consider the Question of Vice- -

President. It was conceded that the
nomination should be given to Now
York, and that the candidate must come
from the Grant element. Three names
were mentioned Levi P.Morton, Stew
art L. Woodford and General Arthur.
When the New York delegation met,
the two former withdrew, and the lat-

ter was selected by a decided veto. But
Goneral Arthur objected, as it had
already been agreed upon by Senator
Conkling and his friends that he should
be chosen to succeed Mr. Keruan in the
United States Senate. Indeed, this re-

sult was almost certain. It was only
after the strongest persuasion of Gov-

ernor Dennison, of Ohio, and others,
that Geneial Arthur yielded his own
wishes, and allowed his name to be
iised in completing the ticket."

A foreign Bcientiiie journal remakrs,
as u curious physiological fact, that al

$1.50 Per Annum.

though open-ai-r life is so favorable to
health, yet it has the apparent effect of
stunting the growth in early youth.
Thus, while the children of

rnxAfnllv housed and .tended,
are found to be taller for their age than
Uia phildran of the poor, they are not
so strong in after years; the laborer's
children, for instance, wno piay m u
Inn a! nnnntrv roads and fields all day
whose parents lock their humble doors
when leaving ior wora in iu muiuiug,
so that their offspring shall not gain
entrance and do mischief, are almost

RbnTt for their ace: the chil- -

Amn xtrnrkino' farmers exhibit the
same reculiaritv. After sixteen or eign- -

fAnn aftr vears of hesitation, as it
worotbo lads shoot up. and necome
irrpat. lmlkintT broad fellows, possessed
nf immoTiBA sfcrencth. According to
these statements, it would seem that in
door life forces the growth at tne wrong
deriod, and thus injures. 1 s It bo l

An nld ladv in Montreal is in a posi
tion to sympathize wit h King Lear. Sh e

some time since divided ner property
among her children with the under-atar.ain(- r

that thev should support her,
Ono r.f them has rClUBed IO couiriuuit-- ,

and she has been compelled to bring
suit against him. No doubt BJie now
thinks that it would nave oeen i8tr

i,n,i Vant r,nagcamnn of hAr nrorieriv

one

Coi

on

the

in,

uu- ,-.

DUO lit. bCMV wuii....- .-

death, and left door-plat- e he heard to re-he- irs

fight She made mark: Had signed the pledge,
take so common to oi tninKing nave io pieuK
t,ot obilrlrpn were all tnat was nvnrRh choir consists oi one

upright and honorable, it compUshed musician oi
proper and mai uu areoenBeiy iguumuuui.
should love and cherish their own, but
r.QVAntfil affection should not Diind peo
ple to the faults of offspring. The
easv unconcern with which it is assumed
bv many that their children require no

wrong-doin- g has often been produc-- '
tive of most calamitous resuu. xm
fact is accepted without question; yet
tho lesson it teaches is to a great exten;
lost.

Embalming.
TbA nricin of the practice of cm

Intimitis' lost in antiquity, and of the
0 iUa

luouj tD '"7 , ...
mnt. VA fr-- it tho mOBl piHUHluie uuu,
and the one still active, is the desire
to preserve from the natural processes,
nf dARlmction the' forms of those
specially worthy of honor. W netner or

otitt vinws or lmniui'taiut w
aonl nr of resurrection tho body
mov bnvA f.ii?inallv led to this practice
we cannot pretend to discuss here. It
is a custom singular ly at variance with
the operation of natural laws, but quite
as obviously in harmony with the nat-

ural desires of the bt reaved. It has
cited but Fmall attention in this country

thoucrh bo creat a man
as William Hunter mado strenuous ef

forts to perfect a of embalming.
At the present day the Italians iue
great proficients in tho ait, which is
mainly practiced by professois of an-

atomy, who endeavor to keep their par-

ticular mode a profound secret, and let
mystery screen from view the compo-

sition of the ingredients used. One
element commonly employed is a salt
of zino or arsenic. The objects be
aimed at, addition to the prime one
of the delay or eniire prevention of de-

composition, aie the "maintenance
fb natural contour and eclor and the

TioKsible disturbance of the
corpse. Tho Italian professors em-

balm Tritbont evisceration, injecting
their fluids into the aorta, and py tueir

thev are able to preserve

the teaiures quite uuuneiou, w
with all the wrinkles and furrows age
or disease obliterated; the assumes

nn wbitA color, and in lew nours
the hardness of marble, nnd is then

.Qftinaiiv indpatructible. We have not
yet heard what method of embalming
was employed the case of General
Garfield, but from the fact that the

bail nhano-e- color we presame

it was not the Italian, nor one bo perfect
in its results. The Italians still prac

in RniriA rases a Drocess pelrifao
tion, by which corpses become bo hard
thavi they can be submitted to the sculp-

tor's chisel and preserved as articles of

furniture or vertu. Lonaon, i,a.ce.

Au Ark Built In Fear of Another DctUffC

A few miles below Olho, Ala., there
o nbl tiAirrn named Moses, who

One

claims he had revelation from the
Lord, which he received informaticn

trr.il.1 wonidacrambedestrotca
notrr- - TIa was so convinced that

the destruction would be by water that
bptran tho work building

an ark. Ho has thus been engaged for
several months, and tne result oi
labors may bo eabily seeh from the

river. This ark is very unlike the n

nf the one by Father
Noah, and would doubtless not with
stand any eevero gales, such as migm.

be in cruise oi iuh--j

and nights. The oddly constructed
vessel or house is on uign mil,

1r,r ti rising wider. It 19 COtU- -
"J-"- , , 1 L

posed of several apartmcniH, uuu
feet wide and ten feet long, which aie
laced on top of each other. Each has

amall i.nrtico. and spires, with feathers
as ornaniouts. Approaching tho dwell
ing of the negro, has to
throneu very elaborately
oim-- tl,n entrance to which are
tho woids: Welcome, peace,
huppiness." Columhu Inquirer

A Southern icurual ays
rice crop in the Gulf ttates
one huudred and fifty mill
It i.i predicted that the
will soon rival that tnT grosMng

j Louibiau'-t-

Hates of Advertising.
On (llnrh,)ono Insertion --

One Square month --

One Square three months
OneSqtiaro one yer - --

Two Square, on year
Quarter
Half "

"

a

i.

a

placed

a

a

Square
. 00

15 On

M

00

Legal notlc at established rate.
Marriage and death notice, gTatis.
All bUU for yearly advertisements eol-Wet- ed

quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ment mutt be paid for in advance.

Job work. Cash Delivery.

' Man.
IJke the falling of star,
Or as the flights of eagles are;
Or like fresh spring's gatuly hue.

Or silver drops morning dew ;

Or like wind that chafes the flood,
Or bubbles which our water stood;

Even such is man whose borrowed light
Is straight called and paid to night,
The wind Mowb out, the bubble dies ;

The spring entombed in antumn ;

The dew dries tip, the star is shot ; .

The flight past and man forgot. .

Dr. Jleiiry King.

OF THE DAT.

A fish is a dependent creature, and it
never comes out of the water on its own

hook. Sieubenville Herald.
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The accomplished one is the one you
are talking with.

Au old man who had been badly hurt
in a railroad common, iwiub
sue the company for damages, Baiu.

Wal, no ; not damages, l ve nw
enough of them ; but I'll just sue em

for repairs."
A group of superstitious fous wero

talking over charms, amuieto, iewcun
and the subject of luck generally. "An
old uncle of mine." says oi mem,
finally, "when he died, bequeathed me

thanks to which 1
ur j .
ways got along wen in
"And it was?" "Fifty

have

thousand
year."

Lay off your overcoat you won't
feel when you go out," said the land-

lord Western inn guest who
was bitting by the firo. That's what
I'm afraid of." returned the roan.

Tho last, time was htre laid oil my
overcoat. didn't feel when went
out, and haven't felt since." Cm-cinn- nti

Sulurdny N:gU.
MATTES TOONTJNCTATION.

Said Master Jones, "Now must

and

Without delay to dee-po- t.

,i,ri,n,1 sweot Miss Jones, should
Let's onco to tho day-pot- ."

Smiled Mrs. Jones, quick tep,
down uep-- i

v,,nt.l .Times. It's rnighty hot
drivo to the deo-pot- ."
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Scandinavian Hospitality.
The most striking quality of Scandi

navian character Feenis to be hospitah- -

. Throughout Norway, hwetten and
o far North the author was heartily

received by ever7 one, irom the King in
his palace to the jjapianncr m

five years of almost incessant
travel, in the course of which evtry
part of the peninsula was viited, Mr.

Da Chailluwas coolly,,treated only onca.
The Swedes and Norwegians Dave ino
reputation of boing reserved and cold, t

but thw is true of them only when they
meet strangers of the class pest sug
gested by the word " tourist. w
one whose interest in them cannot be
measured by a stare or two ana a iow
impertinent questions they we unsus-Dicio- us

and communicative, as well aa

cordial to the verge of aflection. w,
DuChaillu went among mem xreuij,
conversed with them in their language,
wore garmonta like their own, and took
part in their labors, sports and ceremo-

nies The treatment he reoeived in re-

turn causes him to speak most enthu-Hiastioal- ly

in praise of their oclability

and kindnosB. ; A.. ...
As in all other oounwie. -
.. i,i(. br.n talitv in OOBnUi"

always implies eating and drink-S-?

fa,mer or fishermanThe poorest
always haomething to offer the vi

lack of eppetitd is generally
construed as a slight The .jtljjravowon
SSSniVj cue's feelitiKS, he ate thiry
times
cups
fei

i in two days, anu "'"-- " .
( ift.n stronK cheese is oi- -

ed just Wore a meal to" provoke
and in the cities a formal dinner

petite
is preceded by iBmowiu or muiu,

... ii.i. ilarrr.,l amn'tlzeTS.
table crowuou tiilu 7 authorotM the
On a single
noted smoked rMVa 1 ' salmon
men With poached eg,s raw
FreBlly Baited, hard-boile- d eggs, c.

.niok.dfried sausage, anchovy,
breawt, cucumbers raw (alt

. ... -- .,1 IMllt ll
several kinds o cneeb " '

vnd a salad mauo ui i"-- "bread, i,,.eu
ring, uoiKHi uiC , r"-- ;

ttmi 4i, n,i from

fiSSiCdiK. the
hehll bountifully,
Sididju.li.etoaueu-ell.atdnn.er- .
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. i - Entrliih fita;

wealth at thSi . cumuUtin,iswill rt acb u d T , r m

rico industry roanu iJlica'tons paintthat alltneand. yar,
of this condition.

to a continuance


